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ⅣOTE′ ハfrempr a"y FryE q″esI′0,s h att Serecthg THREE q“es“o"from Sec″ o″ Aa″d
7WO Q“esJo■s from Secr′o"B.ハ〃q″esfions carry e9“ ar mar■s.Over atrempr

―       willわ e ig■ Ored arfogetter

SEC■ON A

Q‐1)→ DeFmethe Fouong■■d giVe na ttampl“ foreach:

(10

0 PrediCa“           D Relttve ponouns    tt Abstctuoun      ': J
iVI晦 韓 銭Ve sentences    → h可 ∝tiOns

(101り Do ns d■ecta:

ゆTlleurds,y in the江■cchanr intOpasttensel

場■●bOywttps loudlyocchange into neFtiv→

動 議eyWentto ttend the weddhg ceremny ofth歯 籠end.“han3● 1“tO intro3ativel

iV)Itt he dO his work。 (chmgeぬ e pronoun)

⇒He SeldOntkesは 炉Ck Out adverb)

び)Q‐2)→ CIve Attony耐

場Sh漱    総O100my  =)PaCi″   lVI Rational →Credible

(5)―  りChttngttthe Cender

おレ灘 L●J tt EmperOr ull Nephew lv)BaChelor うAumor

(5)^C)ChanF・ethe Numb喘

D StOry   tt Echo   tt Leaf   tvl calf   →PNer‐by

oMakeAbsmctnO彗 ■                                C5)
りIpOFe  D COWard  饉 )Wid●   市 )p●●r  VI F磁

Q‐3)→ Insert ccrrectA識 購:                                 (10
0TWO and舗「0……・… fow.

lll ThiS Chequc is__…  e Habib bank・

総 Heお 300d_Engli義 。

IVI I輛 螂 ●3_COllege.

→Sm SetS in_West.
Vゆ SmOkingis ttouS…………

health、

Vお Whatarttyou looking_.
γ

“

吟He iS blind"__his ttm。

崎 ___brave soldier iost__am in tte battle.

→G市e the su騰 曲 奪d鐵申 OFthe侮島研彎3                       (5)
1)big il)bad liり ●●Sy iう 300d⇒ prOper

Q‐5:→ 爾se rlght op由口s:                              (10)
1・

―

OfOur amy is very hi♪ .[moFal,mOmlel
‐  2.She is still_her dead husband.lmoming抑 側面囃

3.The footba壼 ‐‐― ‐‐おvery● omidentolteagn,teem〕

.  4.The doctor examined ttt    ofthe pttent,I sOat sorl
5.■購 are seven days h a― 中― .IWeCtWeakl

6。 The scouts_need a ncw coach、 Itroop,trOupel

7.The   ttlliedto ovcrthrowthecrowno lpopulaceDpopulousl

8.The old be■ do●■'t itaromd my    [waste,Waisl
9.Hcis an old and_Candidate fortts po盤 .【 颯 W‐kl

lo.The ca饉 お      stationaryp stationery]
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(}4) r) Usr thc ldbm.dc P[rtrc h Scntcnca3:

l) Aa applc ofdiscord lD to do or die [I) to rakc both .nds mc.t

lv) b cone up with flyhg colors v) to bcer rboui thc busb

b) Gtvc one word for lb.lollowbg tt t octrb:

D A work for wti:h ao salary is prid

il) Arim.ts 6tt c.t plrols

llD A pcBon lvho .als humu flrh
ie) Sci€scc ofpbnts
r) Thc oflicial power to mekc legal &cieions

qS) .) Ct rtG the volcc of tt fio[oillr8. ratrl!tr3rt:

f. You must endurc wbit you casDot cutt,

ll), Hc bought a book.

lif, Do not insult uy onc,

lv} Sorncqtc h&e slolcu my warch.

v). Hc fu oot tirgiDg a soa&

b) Tnn'foru rtc dvro rc[tG!c6 hto lndlrcca ipeacl!

$ He said, -What a nicc scaoe it is!-
0) She ssid to rle, "Wbo looks aftcr them?'

. ltl] I ssid to hira 'tilhar did pur unclc die?-

lv) Shc sid, "Good moming! Itrow e? yott?'

v) The teecher uid, 'fic ernh is touod",

SECTION B

Q{) Wt r a r Pracb? Writc doru ltr nhr.

Q?) Rcd thc Prnrgc alven below rnd rusrcr tie Qurabur Slvc[ rt lta s[d:

(5+r5)

Thac was a coffec shop ia front of my house wtcre onc man in his sixtips ah ays came aad rpcnt hir

wholc day. Out ofcuriosity onc day I went to trc shop, ordcrcd sonc cofrcc and sst r.xt to him. Bcfort I could

spcalq hc asksd mc about my homc and farnily. Afur that hc bccmc quitc nosalgic. Suddcnly his cycs fillcd

wirh tcars as he told mc that I nmindcd him of his grrndrleughtcr Julti, who was in thc US. I lot to how his

son was in rhc US for ths last fiw yc8rs, Hc had bccn sulng alotrc after his wifc pascd away a yesr ago. A

rctired offic* with cnough weot&, yct there was no oni to takc care of him. Spcaking ovcr thc phone with his

granddaughtcr was not cnough. All he acedcd was lovc and carc Aom his chil&en From that day onwards wc

bcomc friends. He calls mc Fnddaughts snd loves mc vcry much. From my mcaing wi6 hirn I lcamt dlal

nothing is grcotcr than family, and that moacy cannot buy happiness. Thc kcy to a luppy family is lovc and

carQ.

(10)

(10

(10

(10)

fuiswcr tbc following qrstionsl

(i) Why did thc naruor actually go to thc coffcc shop?

(ii) How did lhc man become alonc in his housc?

(iii) What is thc most iuportant thi;tg h nao's lifc?

lv) Suggcst tvo suitablc titlcs for t c above given paragreph.

v) Make a precis of the pragraph.

Q{) Wria r! Ersry or eny ONE of !b? fououlrt:
l) Coruptioo and Accourttbility

ll) Studcnts as nation tuildcn
l) Comm€rcc and tecboologr

iv) My favorite leader

(3)

(3)

(3)

(4)

(7)

(20)
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